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the land laws of the United States, lands which have been withdrawn
or classified as phosphate, nitrate, potash, oil, gas, or asphaltic
mineral lands, with a view of disproving such classification and
securing patent without reservation, nor shall persons who have
located, selected, entered, or purchased lands subsequently withdrawn, or classified as valuable for said mineral deposits, be dbarred
from the privilege of showing, at any time before final entry, purchase, or approval of selection or location, that the lands entered,
selected, or located are in fact nonmineral in character .
SEC. 3 . That an person who has in ood
g faith, located, selected
entered, or purchased, or any person who shall hereafter locate,
select, enter, or purchase, under the nonmineral land lawn of the
United States, any lands which are subsequently withdrawn, classified, or reported as being valuable for phosphate, nitrate, potash, oil,
gas, or asp~ialtic minerals, may, upon application therefor, and making
satisfactory goof of compliance wi the laws under which such
lands are claimed, receive a patent therefor, which patent shall contain a reservation to the United States of all deposits on account of
which the lands were withdrawn, classified, or reported as being
valuable, together with the right to prospect for, mane, and remove
the same .
Approved, July 17, 1914 .
CHAP. 142-An Act To extend the provisions of the Act of June twenty-third,
nineteen hundred and ten (Thirty-sixth Statutes at Large, page five hundred and
ninety-two), authorizing assignment of reclamation homestead entries, and of the
Act of August ninth, nineteen hundred and twelve (Thirty-seventh Statutes at
Large, page two hundred and sixty-five), authorizing the issuance of patents on
reclamation homestead entries, to lands in the Flathead irrigation project, Montana .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the provisions of the

Act of June twenty-third, nineteen hundred and ten (Thirty-sixth
Statutes at Large, page five hundred and ninety-two), authorizing
the assignment under certain conditions of homesteads within reclamation projects, and of the Act of August ninth, nineteen hundred
and twelve (Thirty-seventh Statutes at Large, page two hundred
and sixty-five), authorizing under certain conditions the issuance of
patents on reclamation entries, and for other purposes, be, and the
same are hereby, extended . and made applicable to lands within the
Flathead irrigation project,theformerrlatheadIndianReservation,
Montana, but such lands shall otherwise be subject to the provisions
of the Act of Congress approved April twenty-third, nineteen hundred and four (Thirty-third Statutes at Large, page three hundred
and two), as amended by the Act of Congress approved May twentyninth, nineteen hundred and eight (Thirty-fifth Statutes at Large,
page four hundred and forty-eight) : Provided, That the lien reserved
to the United States on the land patented, as provided for in section
two of said Act of August ninth, nineteen hundred and twelve, shall
include all sums due or to become due to the United States on account
of the Indian price of such land .
Approved, July 17, 1914 .
CHAP . 144 -An Act For the purchase of a building and lot as a mine rescue
station at McAlester, Oklahoma .

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the

Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to purchase,

